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LITER OF FUND

Netice of Issuance of Warrant
"

for Unger Sent te All Parts
of Country

EARLY CAPTURE SEEN IN

TRAIL OF $50 BILLS SPENT

Fight On te Decide Who Will

Restore Meney te Evans
Dental Institute

BANK DENIES ALL BLAME

Suit May Be Brought Against
Dier A Ce., Where "Bey

Plunger" Speculated

Who Is te Blame for
Less of Evans Funds?

University of Pennsylvania trust-

ees blame trustees of the Evans
fund.

Evans fund trustees blame Fran-
cis B. Reeves, the treasuier, and
Glrnrd National Bark.

Members of Mr. Reeves' family
ssy Mr. Reeves Is responsible for
only his share of the less.
"Guard National Bank claims It Is

net responsible.

A warrant was sworn out today for
the arrest of Walter A. Unger, fugitive
atiint trenmirer nf the. Evan Inst I -

tute Fund, and a reward offered for his
SSL

lit

r

arrest.
Unger, "Bey Speculator," whose

thefts'ef bends and cash from the strong
box of the fund In the Olrard National
Bank are expected te amount te $200,- -'

000, Is charged with embezzlement in
the warrant. Netice of its issuance ban
been telegraphed by the Philadelphia
Detective Bureau te police departments
nil ever the country.

Besides the warrant, rewards have
been offered, aggregating about $.'200.
for Information leading te tbe arrest
and conviction of the twenty-seve-

rear-ol- d fugitive who lest the money he
Stele gambling en stocks with the new
bankrupt firm of Dier ft Ce.

A national detective agency which
has been commissioned te senrrh for
him offered the first reward. Notifica-
tion' was sent Its operatives all ever the
country that it would pay the sum of
S250 te the man who "turns up" the
fugitive stock speculator.

In addition te this reward, the trust-
ee? of the fund hnve offered a reward

i "proportionate te the amount stolen."
With the rewards te act ns a spur,

the detective agency which is hunting
for Unger forecasts his speedy capture.

Tbe head of the Philadelphia branch
of the agency said today there wns net
the' slightest doubt that the "boy
plunger," would be 'tracked to his hid-
ing place and token.

Pursuit has been made relatively
(ssy, the detective chief declared, be-
cause Unger 1p leaving a bread trail of
$50 bills, which alrendy lias given sev-
eral geed working clues. The detec-
tive refused te say hew close the in-
vestigators are at present te the fugi-
tive.

Overlooked Precaution
Unger. like nil embezzlers, overlooked

one precaution in making his getaway,
ifter robbing the strong-bo- x of the
fund, at the Olrard National Bank.
The "boy plunger" was employed there
M confidential secretary te Francis U.
Reeves, eighty -- six -- year-old chairman
of the bank's Beard of Directors, and
treasurer of the Evans fund. As nn
empleye of the bnnk and of the trust
fund ns well, Unger wns given access
te the au!t where the securities were
kept, and was accustomed te making
out cheeks for the paj incut of the Den-
tal Institute's payroll.

After he had lest the Institute's se-

curities by wild -- cat stock speculation
with the bankrupt firm of Dier & Ce.,
and ether brokerage houses, and saw
exposure inevitable, he decided te cash
ts big a check ns he could and "skip
tut."

A week age, when he ran away, bt
cashed a check for 512,000 en the
Jund s account. Fer convenience in
handling, he get the money In $50
tl As lt hnPPened virtually all of

w.!arg0 sum was '" llcw money.
Fifty-doll- bills, the head of the

cttectlve agency pointed out, are net se
common that the putting of them Inte
circulation gees unnoticed. Unger hadno money ether than the $12,000 he
ion en the day he disappeared.

ISO Bills Furnish Lead
P" f the first leads given te the

letectlve agency which was broughtwte the esse the day after Unger left
!! 5h fthe $50 bills. One of the
jBcret "tips," therefore, that theugency
sent te its offices ever the centlnnet andworld was te seek u geed-looki- young
Pender who blew In $50 A

Centlnwd en Tsce Four. Column Twe

TREAD LIGHTLY, FIREMEN,
DON'T DISTURB SLEEPERS

Twtlve Ledgers In Seuth Second 8t.
Place Uninterested In Blaze

When firemen arrived te extinguish n
fuming beuse nt 533 .Seuthsecond street, early this morning, th.

triaiuli0ned te trcad ll,,uy because
i I014 were trying te sleep.

aV ii w?8 discovered bv n patrel-5in.- n

nJtcnpted te nrouse the ec-m- 3

8c'er5l et out "' hed,
lnihw, nnd after igazlng out of the
l0.Tn2w.(,wiH "'"re was haidly worth

vt' 8lecl' eVcr nl went back te bed.
firemen extinguished the bliizu as

uY cn,..?s. Wh'S- - The rooming house
by Rubin Cehen.
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Gets $25,000 Legacy

JBv ? mi,"Km

MINNIE DUPREB
Actress who has recoiled $25,000
from the estate of William II,
Ijuigley. of Leng Island, as rtie
remit of an unexplained claim, de-
spite the opposition of one of Lang-ley'- s

daughters

'RUNAWAY SEASON' OPENS:
MOST OF THEM ARE GIRLS

Twe Mere Detectives Assigned te
Squad at 8lx 'Strays' Are Found
The "open season" for runaways,

most of them girls from small towns,
has started, according te Detective
Charles Scharr, head of the runaway
squad of the police bureau, which was
strengthened tedarVhen Detective. An.
drew J. Scanlln and Geerge R. Spanglcr
were detailed te it. Captain Souder
assigned me men.

The squad picked up two runaways
yesterday nnd four Monday. At thatrate, the 1022 total will far exceed lastyear's record, when 162 runaways, the
majority young girls, were discovered
In this city.

Scharr has n theory that a desire for
fine clothing nnd what they believe la
the excitement of life In a big city are
the motives that cause many te slip
the home ties.

The railroad stations hf. mai hunf.
ing grounds for detectives of the squndi
In many cajscs the runaways linger
about the stations where their forlornappearance marks them. A few M1I1
and sympathetic questions frequently
brings out the runaway's story. Then
comes the trip te City Hall, where a
matron takes charge. Parents are no-
tified and the runaway held until n
relative arrives.

POLICE HALT ELOPEMENT
OF BUND WAR VETERAN

Parents of Camden Girl Objected
and Trip te Elkton Enda Hera

Detectives prevented the elopement
today of Geerge Morrison, a blind ever-sen- s

veteran. 2715 High street -.-Cain-den,

and Margaret Marshall, lSPDud-lc- y

street, Camden. Morrison ia twentv-en- e

j ears old and Miss Marshall eight-
een. They had reached Bread Sticct
Station en their way te Elkton when
their parents caused the police te

nnd send them back te Camden.
Morrison did net want te go back

and insisted that he would some day
marry Miss Marshall.

Morrison leht his sight by the ex-
plosion of a shell at the front In July,
1018.

MICHIGAN CITY FIRE-SWEP- T

Leis of $500,000 Suffered In Busi-

ness Section of Sheboygan
Cheboygan, Mich., March S. (By A.

P.) The downtown section of Cheboy-
gan was threatened with destruction by
fire of undetermined origin. The fire
broke out early this morning and nt 0
o'clock was still beyond control. Twe
city blocks alrendy have been swept by
the flames.

Trank J. Hever, a baker, wss burned
te death when he entered his shop Ih
nn nttenint te recover sorae valuables,
nnd two boys are reported misi'lng.

The buildings already destroyed In-

clude the Freirt-Kcssl- block, largest
In the city, and the First Nntieual
Bank. At (I o'clock the flumes were
sweeping northward and threatening the
Thompson department store. The less
nt that hour was estimated at $500,000.

BRITISH SUFFRAGISTS WIN

Cecil Bill te Enfranchise 5,000,000
Women Advanced, 20e te 60

Londen. March 8. (By A. P.) By
n etp of 208 te 00, the Heuse of Com-

eons today permitted Lord Rebert Cecil
t introduce u bill designed te extend
Miffrage te women en the same tcrtnB i

ns men.
Tln division en the question of the

bill's Intioduetlen resulted from the
of Colonel Martin Archer-Slic- e,

who said the measure would enfran-chip- e

5,000,000 women. After the di-

vision wiih taken the bill was given its
first reading.

PRINCESS BACK IN LONDON

Royal Bridal Pair te Make Extended
Stay in Italy

Londen. March . -- (By A. P.)
Princess Mary and Viscount Lm'llcs
urrUed nt Buckingham Palace this
afternoon, having trncled from Sihlf
mil, Shrepshire, by motorcar In elder
te nveid popular demonstrations. SlnuM
their mnnlage in Westminster Abbey.
February lit, they hne been spending
I heir hoiieMueoii at Westen Park

They intend te lae for Italy tomer-- ,

low, and will spend an extended honey-
moon at Fletcuie.

RAIL MENFACE WAGE CUT ,

. . .. !..-.- . i

contracting we. ie we iiioiiivbiiii.e

rated

.' .....i..a.. . .........i ..
WOUKI aSHUIUU COIlirei "I iiiHimciiuiH.1:- -

y work the si stem.
The Youngstown firm, which un-

dertake the work a contract
te retain the railway company's

present force of laborers, It is said,
wages reduced from thirty-nin- e n
half cents cents per
hour,
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COUNCIL WILL BACK

FAIR ON ANY SITE,

WEGLEIN PREDICTS

With Cunningham He Is Met
by Delegation eiv Return

Frem Flerida

EARLY P0WW0WT0 SEEK
HARMONY WITHIN PARTY

Any site cheen for tbe 8cqul-Ce- n

tennial will have the loyal support of
Council, Rlcbnrd Weglcln, Council
president, said today en his return from
Flerida.

Mr. Wegleln's predict ten hnd n spe- -
clel point because recent utterances of
Councilman Oaffney nnd ether members
led some te believe Council would make
guerrilla war en the Falrmeuut Park
site if that is selected.

Swimming and sun basking agreed
with the president of Council. He
gained weight nnd appeared almost
chubby. His face waa sunburned and
he was chipper as a schoolboy.

, Judge Monaghan, State Senater
Daix. Magistrate Roberts and Frank
fnert. executive clerk of Council, met
Mr. Wegleln when the express from the
Seuth reached the West Philadelphia
station nt 10:15 A. M. They also
greeted ThetnAH W. C!iiiinlni1inm. plerk
of Quarter Sessions Court, who was
among tnc Flerida pilgrims.

Silent en Rosewater
Mr. Weglcln wasteld of the fair Ex-

ecutive Committee's trip te Washing-
ton, where President Harding granted
the members an audience.- '.'I am glad te hear it." he said. "The
President's premise te lay the Sesqul-Centenni- al

plans before Congress is a
bijr boost."

He would net comment en the ap-
pointment of Victer Rosewater. of
rtcurassa, as puDiictty director of the
fair. He said a comment from him
would be toe much like "butting in."

One of the most healthy signs se Ifar is the discussion of sites for the
Sesqui-Centennlnl- ." he continued.
"The fact that nil sections arc clnmer-in- g

for the fair shows a keen interest.
"Ne matter what site is chosen

wl 1 have the loyal support of Council.
hlle naturally I am Interested In my

own section, I take a bread view in the
matter and I und the ether members
will support any site that Is chosen."

'Net a, Werd," Say Cunningham
Mr; Wegleln registered astonishment

when told Senater Vare vlrtiinllv hm!
put Lieutenant Governer BeMlcman out
ei me uovernersnip race because of the
feiRiii caeca episeue.

"Did he sny that?" lie queried
"Beidlcmnm Is n very fihe fellow."

ncn miermea wennter vnre was
booming Harry A. Mackey for Gover-
eor the Council president "rejoined that
"Mackey is a geed man."

Councilman Oaffney, who wns one
of the earliest pilgrims te return from
Flerida, said last week that the glo-
rious leafing there had an effect like the
hookworm malady. But Sir. Wegleln
said no hookworm had hooked him.

"The trip has put new force into
me, and I nm going te prove It," he
said.

Tem Cunningham, one-tim- e lieutenant
of Senater Penrose, was gruff when an
nttrmpt was made te learn his views
en some current happenings, lie held
up both hnnds nnd shouted, "Net n
word nbeut nnj thing." '

Majer Magce, of Pittsburgh, is ex- -

Continued en Puce Twe. Column Four

HIT BY WOMAN IN ERROR
,17 YEARS AGO, MAN DIES

Campbell, Silver Street, Mis
taken by Wlfe Waiting for Hubby

Jehn Cemnbell. Slxtv.ntne venrs old.
of 47 East Silver street, died In the
Philadelphia General Hospital from in-
juries received, lt is said, seventeen
years age.

According te his sister. Mrs. Anna
Fields, Campbell was walking along an
alley when a woman, leanlmr ever n
fence, struck him nn 'the hour! uitti n
bottle.

It was a ense of mlstnken Identity.
"Oh, pardon me," wild the woman. '

"I thought it wns my husband."
Mrs. Fields said the blew did net I

cause any trouble until a long time
afterward

Recently, however, lt caused Camp- -
bell great suffering nnd lie was taken
te the hospital, where lie died Monday
of hemorrhages of the brain.

i

Perseverance Is the watchword
plugging brings results,

Example: Winner of L Im'rick Ne.
si. r;nrl Ma gee,
41C0 Leldy nvenue,
lias net missed lin
gering any of the
Llm'rlcks stnci
they first became WT '

popular in the last- test.
i.x-- - ..m

fact, he has sent nt,ms, m, WJ
jtast j0p nnswcrf) - i--. ; ;mm

IrAnt nil finttu

And by the great
horn spoon, the EArii. MAai:i3

jury all voted for his answer no com-
petition a -- tall. Which all gees te show
that the man who said snmethin' about
nil things coming te the fellow who
wnlte knew whereof h

,1 , ? I

Werk en Western Maryland te caih one, and
Bulllmeiv, March S.-- dly A. P.) declares he nuit

..tnled fiKThe Wi'stern M.mlund Railway cs- -'

terday announced te its WMM) inalntc- - Hncs. He never
nanee-ef-w- empleyes that at mid-- , even "her-nig-

the Dicksen Construction nnd ' rlble mention," as
ii..nnlr of YoungHtewn, (.. he lt, but....

en entire
will

en bnsls,
plans

with
nnd

te twenty-fiv- s

as

it

Jehn

But He

"Ghost" Fails te Stalk; SHIFT IN POLITICAL

Either Modest or arkv$TEM SHOWN BY

Dr. Prince Finds Ne
Night in
Heuse

Dr Cerrmpenfenl Attached t tbe --Antlr
enUh Expedition

Special DUpatch te Evening Public Ltdeer
Caledonia Mills, Antigonish, Neva

Scotia, March 8. The "Antigonish
Ohest" failed te cemo forth from ifs
hiding place last night te welcome its
unbidden guests or te show its dis-

pleasure nt their presence.
Perhaps it was toe modest te show

Its prowess In things supernatural be
fore se many persons although they were f
mere human creatures. Or, it may be,
the spook was embarrassed by the
strange scene of mortals from afar
camping en its trail.

Dr. VS. Franklin Prince, director of
the American Institute of Scientific Re-

search, who idept with his party of
ghost-seeke- rs in the "haunted" Mac-Dona- ld

home Jnst night, issued a bul-

letin today in which he revealed that the
ghost declined te walk last night.

Although disappointed, of course,
he traveled here from New 1'erk

te say "hello" te the weird spirit, Dr.

BALFOUR'S SPEECH

FAILS TO END CRISIS

Position of Coalition Ministry Is
Still as Precarious as Ever,

Observers Agree

PRESS ATTITUDE CRITICAL

By the Associated Press
Londen, Mnrch 8. Sir Arthur Bal-

four's nlen for n continuance of the
coalition in a speech at the City Carlten
ciud yestejuny nrtcrnoen nm netning ie
improve the position of the coalition and
left matters as they were, with the
resignation nf Prime Minister Lloyd
Geerge hanging in the nlr, according
te the almost unanimously agreed opin-
ion of political correspondents und edi-

torial writers today.
"Sir Arthur's speech," said a Lon-

eon Times editorial, "was a philosophic
effort,- - the worth of which will be mere
readily Judged when Its Inevitable fail-
ure has become appnrcnt."
Fr Informed persons took he view

today that the crisis had been tehed,
although a.mnjerlty declined te predict
any Immediate development, implying
a belief that tne situation weuiu re

.i ... ..... n coenan .inft,, ihi.
Prlme Minister's holiday. The

' arriving East Clare nnd
te this view- - l Last Limerick.

,r. ihe Weutminhter nlcil by armored car.

There no untoward
resulting from the in- -

Irish

which declared thut the storm was
werkine ud asain and the political at- - .

mesphere wns charged with electricity. '

The Dally Sketch referred
imlennltelv te "nesHiblv fltnrt Inc events,- "' "
before the Prlme Minister gees tomer
row te Crlccieth en his holiday," and
added that his resignation was probably itas Imminent as ever.

Mr. Lloyd Geerge, who has been suf-
fering from an nttnek of bronchial ca-

tarrh, ithad sufficiently recovered today
te at a meeting of the Cabinet.
fk!r S2SU,ri it i. ,,, er ! 1

"a
-- .

Gnvernment for famine re lef.
wWhy Abuse Him?"

"He is one of the greatest figures of
the world's history. What is the use
nt nhuslnr him?" said Sir Arthur, al
luding te the Prime Minister in his speech
yesterday. This speech, which was ex- - It
pected te give some clnrity te tRe sltua- -

tlen. threw no new light en the --risis,
however, nnd Sir Arthur, Hke his i

Unionist colleagues,. Austen Chamber-- I
lain nnd Sir Lemlne Worthinaten- - be
Evans, far from reproaching Sir uoerge
Younger, who was tue real provoker , its
of the crisis, did net even mention m.
name,

Balfour mode-- a powerful plea for far
continuance of the coalition system ns
opposed te a return te the two-part- y

Ishtera, which he declared was only a
system, totally unsuited

te the present abnormal times, when the
the nation was still laboring under the
nftermath of the war. Never, he said,
":as1tl,?e1a t.lme when the
of tlll! nlen,(,ts and Liberals wns mere

Contlneod en Pase Fenr. Column Tlirw inc

i in

at

The completed Lnn'riek is as s:

There once was an actor named Small,
Whose part diln't cult Iilm at all; '

His ertlnr mu hail
n'1 w manner was sad;

"Let's go," mid the eggs; "if, enr .

cau.
Mr. Magee is secretarr of the'

Bretliers Knitting Mills, at 10I10
North Fourth street. The rum- -
M - "i."-..- . V. i"" rriuie nuiiinwnere in tne distnnce, type- - '
cVn&,d.kUvbunen,l!JLn,l.. T.i

'

new he has ever' nusen te be glud that
lie nas Kent at it. , --"

We asked him what he was going te
de with the ?100 and he laughed and hissaid he couldn't uensibly bay until he
came back te carta.

VThe nine ether contestants who wen day.
places ballet are:

E. A. Jeffery, 403fi Catharine street. has
Christina Swart, 2004 Spring Oar-de- n

street,
Mrs. II. A. Dunn, Wilmington, Del. the
M. O. Baden,- - Wilmington, Del. his

CStlne(1 ea Pmfe Twnj-tlt- t, Column Four

It Perseverance,

First

He New Cashes In

Manifestation During',
"Haunted"

Quizzes Witnesses

Prince is by no means discouraged be
muse or Ms tirst night h mcK ei experi-
ence. There wns net u (.Ingle spooky
exhibition during the heuis of dnrUhcss
Dr. Prince states.

Ne Sound I Heard
Dr. Prince heard net u sound as he

lay In bed In a room which the ghost i

Is suld te frequent. Ner did the re- -
porters or photographers, the ether
members of the expedition, who slept In
another pnrt of the house.

Ner did the ghost Islt the barn te'

which

ccr-tni- n

perform Its wonder feats which nrt,t l .rvnenr, ibii, y publle LtAer i

attracted attention te powers. The ' Washington, March 8. The report- - Several Other S.
horses and cattle remained undisturbed ' Ing of the Benus hv t). TTniicei Nearand were their proper plate when mered Assassinated Tamplce

'
dawned. n,i Means Committee in defiance Washington, March S- .-l By A. V.)

Prince In a bed which ' resident Is the first definite nn American
inun slept bum: age, refusal in many of the lelHlnHe t- - Nuranjes. I

two ? " from
conspicuous exceptions They were nccempa-..!- .,

tJmetfe an

somewhat

TJMlnn

the

and He te restrain Conference."
But' concern producing Ne

picture he nlleges
Continued en Column rir seeklnc Imitate him. and

night. were ....
'

te&J& "

-

SrtrinrfnreVhropPersiedC,Fonnnqo7 O.OeSthe

Wen Last

en
i

Toek

Antigonish

I

i

wben, the man snys, he was nwakened
at night by a cracking sound caused by
n in the room which burned the
paper en the wall. The fires were put
out several times, only te break out
again. Dr. Prince is occupying the

a alone.
Omtlnerd an l'nce Twe. Twe '

LIMERICK REBELS

AGREE TO TRUCE,.,, .
rtepumican iroeps xe

Make No Move While Nego-

tiations
i

Are Pending

BLAME VALERA FOR REVOLT

By Associated Press
Limerick, March 8. Large forces of

regular Irish Republican army troops
new In LImeiick occupying the Wil-

liams street barracks nnd five ether bar-

racks. They have nle taken ever
local jail. British troops are still

new barracks and ord-nan- ce

ordinary
djitles are being performed by Irish
Republican array regulars.

The city was quiet today and the
population in general appeared mere
composed than at any time since last
Sunday's invasion insurgent Irish
Republican' army forces, who comman-
deered the prluclrnl hotels und are still
occupying themes billets,

Substantial for the
Republican reculnrs came in Inst nlitht.

Nearly coincident with the of
ti"' wns the arrival of

arci .iiuicnny, tne unii .uinistcr or

"...SiL1 ')r"T.,-,lm-
il l'",,r u Cli'rr," ",c."' """ mnn nv'rj.lMatnLi t IneiiHHAIi iknnnj

Streng hopes were that an ,

understanding would be reached making
unnecessary te use force in bringing

nbeut the withdrawal of the invaders.
Pending the outcome of the negotiations

was agreed that neither slile should

Everj thine was quiet in Limerick

..v,...... .... ....... u uicwra
of the principal hotels am

etner piaces ier eincis.

nnhlin March S. A. VA .

freeman' Journal, dlncussinir the l.lm. '

crick situation today, with what '

desenbeil as de Valcra's M- -
lence." and said edlterinlly :

"De Valere, fe far as Is known, has
tnken no te correct the

persons who, pret
hi followers, have invaded

and quartern! tiiem-cit- cs in that cltj ns
innamrnuts. 'innnKS-t- e tne

trel of the rank and tile of the Irish
repuencan arm. actual cvn resmtn

have been avoided. The situation.
hoever in the cit is ImpesMble and
full of dancer. Centllct nt the nre-e- nt

moment would be outrage en the i

Irish nntlen nnd its nnnie throughout ,

Id. It behooves De Vnlera te
speuk and let tl.e world knew where he
stnnds." j

Belfast, March ?. - l!y A. P.) An- -
ether Oital sheeting incurred thlsinern- -

in (he continuation of the diser- -
ders which hae been in progress sev- -
ernl days in Itelfast and which resulted

four deaths jcsterd.i. A sniper en
Antrim street shot and mortally in- -
jured one man. Wllliiiii) Johnsten, and
HiigniO wounded nnetner man.

TO GOLD-PLATE- D GUN

ui m-vi- ir i iikiiieuiiii j. run a
Hires te reward his brawry in the cap- -
ture of Jehn Clare, new serving a prison
si'iui'in'c ier tin en .irs, i aill- -
erinc Downs at licr home, MI'S North
Bread street, several weeks age.

Director Cortelveu and Assistant Di- -
iriiur ii'inpvci mini,! jiueiieiy ceiiiiiieudcd
Hires for the captuie ami at the sunic
time it was announced, th.it the -
regulation icwiher he took from Clare
when he cnntnreil Iilm will l,r

nnd given te him.

MAYOR S F

- j. rri. ...... n i. ..., ,",u" riuncm uii ucik wnen ne
rrlv"" ?l 0,"Ce

;,IT01-
- "u(,re lb ltt -- eight years old

When he ariived at his etllce this
mernipg ne leuiui n neap et Hew era upon'

desk und ether bone, ue Is were ar-
ranged

!

about the room, showing his
friends had net forgotten IiIh nutal

The Majer was born Wood-
bury, X. J., en 8. 18(14. but

lived most of hu life in Philadel-
phia.

During his career, which began at
age of thirteen, when obtained
first job, be has been a newspaper

reporter, a publisher, real estate dealer.Congressman and new is Maer

Earl Magee Averaged Four Tries at EachPairm H'resJ."0' c,ted for
Bravery In Thug's

Limrick Last Contest After Hard A fw-pinte- a revolver vm be

called

Plugging

spoke!

Cemnniiv.

preside

Querns

4

mm DUNU5 IVIUVL

Congressmen Defy Old Party
Authority as Formerly.

Vested in President

SPECIAL INTERESTS AND

BLOCS NOW IN CONTROL

CLINTON W. GILBERT
ftair Correspondent Kienlns I'aWle Idcrr

- ' "'.branch te recognize party government
exercised through the President

ru McLemero revolution during th
war enme nearest te being such a breachns this one. but it wns defeated bvPresident Wilsen's efforts. Ne,.ln''t" the bonus plan, famil- -

J "" niTe as tncplan, will at leant. ni. i, ii...A great change has been going en........ n..niuin ei government withoutBeing really notice.. Since the davsof Roosevelt we have been going en thrncery mat party authority rested inttie Executive nnd fhnt through thisparty authority he tWrnfiaA mu -- ...
the and thatThe '

be te States
n.i e,.,....i..... ,f t rlienili the

uwinllv been worked This
action of .Mr.Ik ii iV Fordney', cemmutrc, te

followed b the passage thethrough the Heuse, is first
tlint this system hns

uruKril uewn.
Party Authority Falls

Nowhere is there any party authoritycapable of unlni-- tn thn TTn I...1...
that they milht yield te the President
or in saying te that nnrtv
exigencj requires his
lnenetre nmnncrl 1. -- k ir
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War

wnicn win American delegates '

had te keep in mind. ,

And twice since Mr. Harding I

..lutr me cuunie uas caned mm sharp

ultrin,.

sien. nnd again in its deter- -
te medifv the '

pait, with care as
that was. and as Harding
it wns, te satisfy the Senate't

Farm Bloc's
Then the farm played with'

Administration's taxation policy all
through the Inst scMn. This was
,l "jectUm party authority thel
regulnr Heuse nnd erennizn- -

sr ""

TO WEAR SILK
HOSIERY NOT WORTH i

Weman With en Leg Leses
In New Yerk Court--

New Yerk. Mnrch R. It's mi,
s.jtssi te a woman te be able te wear
sheer silk stockings, Supreme
Justice CnllaL'han ruled esterdnv.

He n of Mrs. Sndre I

K'eln Kehn for lene te transfer''' suit against the ' .
Rapid Transit Cempnii from .

, ., P?1,"''

"' "" " '"V" ""'"- - """ ""in
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quit. Tiiey added tiiat the Qlcn
xttectud.
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MbS WreCk and
Off Foed

I JtnilAtl Unr.ii W lit A Tt .

"o.des states a

WrMf'anarchy out sev- -
era! Crimean districts, n Central cat

dlsputch today,
teodesia and Kertch,

V Id .....l.n ....- "," ' ,nuiit uipeasants '

nnd public buildings ,

off nil feed they could find,

When of wrlllnc
tblnU ut M'Hl'lINO, Jdv.

s;ff
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Riiq in Norwood;
Citizens Are Extra Warm

i

"There's a het time in the old
town

That Is, judging from the ther-

mometers the borough of Nor-
wood, every one has become
se heated recently ns te blew out
th top the tube.

This inexpllcnble nnd, as1 it were,
mercurial, rise in temperature
been traced te the activities of

smnll boys who apply lighted
te the bulbs of the Instru-

ments and then watch the fun.
It is understood that the offend-

ers, caught, will be for
vandalism In the degree

Compaq
Its U. Citizens Ru- -'
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dny "aj,
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AMERICAN IS MURDERED
IN STATE OF VERA CRUZ

sen, wnn murdered at niState of Vera Cruz, en the night of
March 0. the State Department was nd-- 1

Used today by Vice Censul iiifKcrhun,
Tamplce. The disputcu stated that

the assailants were unknown.

! (ntnnln Teva. Mnrch (By
A. P.1 I.n Prenxa. Spanish language I

newspaper here, received u dispatch yes- -
(

tcrrinv renertllie ine u.
rebels several American citizens ih

K Temnlnrt nil rplen
The Mexlcnn Department hns

ordered the gunboat Brave te
for Tamplce. the dispatch

stated. . . ....
was reported at tne lty ei .Mexico

had net been officially confirmed, the
dispatch added

FARM DIFFICULTIES NEAR

END, SAYS THE PRESIDENT

Seen as
Sign of General Recovery

Wn.htiiirliin. 8. (By A. P.)
ivLfiii nn t lint 'we are mtuunc

snlcndid toward dissipation
t'.t. i .!ir....it.. tu mn.tn

evidence hnd been presented te snow
that "we nievlrg fast toward es- -

thnt necessary be- -

....... .. .
I1JII-- I" ( II J uin. -

i ... Kn.i .a nfrcifMiltHre the ienn - '
K'CJ; eTi th.

te general resumption of prosperous ac -

twltr " I

,

FIGHTS IMITATION
,

Suea Mevie Concern, Alleging Acter
Steals His Stuff

T.n Angeles. March S. (By A. P.) i

i""l""- - '. uiiunn. OUT '"Ihf change beg.m with the Senate's by President Harding in letter
nsMimlng dominant role foreign Eugene V. Mevcr. Jr.. mnn.iging dtrco-relntie-

nnd the limits within ter of the Corporation,
which the Executive might go in nege-- 1 The President in his letter, which
tinting with foreign nntiens. The Sen- -' In replv from Director
ate was the background of Mever the of the
ingten Conference. It was in effect the Corporation, said "cheering
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The involved in Full Ir
Chnrles Ainailnr. billed. according te
the uit, inJrJlnnn Zl

'

and custom-- , which the comedian charges
'nre imitations of acting by

"I''Ji". k"?V.Ce7"i",'nh "l.,rt I

iiun. luuiiii
vinnu nmi ..linnnteri.rte mmmini. .if
the mentioned au points of
issue in 'the suit.

ARREST AND WIFE

drawing-roo- of a r train when
it pulled into Denver stntien here
thls 'nernlng.

's wunti-- i in I i icage Ter the
..HeacI eicb.lei... nt et Mtl.tmO iron,!''"'" A- ' . bi. .keis, accord- -
1U te the police

. '

DRAKE IN RIVER

I

,

Lyen Prim we: !'
'

MPniAlmwiw.
'Cats Mer CatB Appear a.

Upsets Driver Hurt

nurei urjver or
wagon. He wns thrown from his seatthe wagon turned ever, after a I

wheel broken. amis fractured In two places. Is ntMount Hospital. He Is a driver
the Quaker City Dairy 1

The body of James Edwaid Drake, suleUt ut ;he Cliuu:.
of St. James the Lebs, Tails of Schuylkill, before

December 27, found tleatinp; in thu Schuj-'kil- l Ktvir
above Columbia avenue today The police j..iyDrnlu com-
mitted suicide.

TEXTILE PICKETS AT PAWTUCKXT WIK RECRUITS

PAWTUCKET. R. I., Ma-.t- b'-- A crowd et teiile mckeu
treni Etist Pievidence made a Gk.i Ly..-dy- e

works Phtllipsdnle thlb meining. Laber thut
subsequently u majority of the workers lctt the plant Officials
of the company asserted only about fifty th: 100 opeiativc,

1..1 f . .

'REPORT ANARCHY CRIMEA,

'HUnry Bu"dln98
Carry
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Ends Angle-Japane- se Alliance,
Which Was of

He Declares . i

NEW POLITICAL SYSTEM
BASED ON WORLD PEACE

O. P. Leader Challenges Fee
of Pact en Floer

Senate
.

UNLT AN EXPERIMENT"

Sees Ne Entanglements fbV
U. S Defeat Would Et.1

danger Naval Limitation

Points in Ledge Defense ". '

of Pacific Pad
,t?J!atne n"rn,''i;,' of treaty is "- -Aiib nllinnn.Mlhtltnf li . -- .. it. -, I.((ll(vr. UIIU-

V. i'""cni system ac- -.

ttliited pence. t

t,rmln',",! nlllnnce bred sua- -'P elens. pren- - -- cd hntreds and ken5alive thoughts of war.

.t rn,,u'J!"ng commitments arc
J the treaty, which"only an experiment."

Defeat of the trrntv n-t-.i j
?;.rit'e 'l : slh n a.

Pap,np it'y lS"e - " fh.n..Jt.
wtates in no obligation except that of

By the Associated Press. '
Washington, March 8. ChallenfUwthe fees nnd critics of the four-Pow- er

Pacific treaty te bring their openlyte the fleer of the Senater
Ledw today plunged into a vigorous
defense of the pact an a mighty stridetoward the maintenance nf u
' ' ' 4,.

ne itcpubll can leader nnd member

a.k...iA...i ...."' ":"""' pemI system acta- -

fbnrles Chaplin the plaintiff ina,,,,, ,mTn, 1IraltntIen
' t'WIlill 1JIT Jlli;i rOS.11 Ih

d ever again Productions. the
ng!lt ngalnst the disobedient bloc. two motion- -

""""menri arecontain,
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Senater Ledge declared, was regarded
by the delegation ns "the most danger- -
nus element" in this Government's r- -
intlens with the Far East. He asserted
that If the four-Pow- er nuct.., with...... ft--m
clause nhrm-ntln- e. ... elu.n.. .n.

- -- --

proUsiens contrary te American
traditions. He characterired it na "en!r

experiment," but added that it was
ne that mimt succeed if the United

States is te make geed its professed
deMrc te take the lead In euidln th.-
world tewnrd Peace.

Profeves Entire Frankness
Heclnrlng he desired te "tell the Sen-

ate with entire frnnknews" the motives
which actuated the American delega

tne ceuri which the Anieiican dclega- -
"en, with whom rctel the resnensl.bllltj of Initiating all the work of the

enference. heu ew. The delecn.
tlen was in co ,',te a cord a te the
policies te be pursued. The shadow
'if politics or of personal feelinsr never
rested for a moment upon our dcllbcra- -
tlens.

"The mcrlcnn delegation were
united In the desire te secure results
from the Conference which would pro-
mote the pence of the world, reduce in

ine measure the burdens of taxation
Imposed lij the existence of armies and
fleets ami the competition of nrmnments
tin! protect the future peace and safety
if ihe United Stiitps yP were of one
mind in agreeing that if we were te
hnve any measure of success w-- must
ihink In ternii of pence and net in terms
of war.

"lt was our earnest heie that In ft
portion of the earth's surface at least
ue could de something te substitute the
assurance of pence for the atrangements
.mil calculations of war.

"Actuated bj thc beliefs nnd by
this spirit, we were clcnilv of opinion
that there hi before us thiec great

three dominant purposes te be
renltnuril nn I'ncc Knur, I'nlumn Thraa.

RUSSIA MUST AWAIT GENOA

Britain Net te Decide en F.'ecegrtl
tlen Till After Conference

Londen, March S. -(- Hy A. P.Justen Chiimlierlnln, the Government
Under, told the Heuse of Commens
today that decision of the quentjen oflieiognltien of the t Soviet Jler-(riim-

of Hiissln must await the re-
sults of the coming (ieimu economic
I i'iii'i run',

lie iiinde this statement In response
te a question as te whether the Onr- -
eminent intended te recevnliu tha

K'ne ui iiiriui iieruern anil expressed v.'
desire personally, te go te nennTl,i'"' Prime Minister Lloyd OeerM fluttte face. '
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But it wns net Mich a pleasant ec Nlcelal Leiilnc, after n long rest inilia '.!cunlen for Oeerge II. Taj of lil'l!7 ' ccuntry. last night spoke befere: K. tl3f
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